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Division of Corrections
Folaoffice
2409 Greenbrier Street
Charleston, W 25311

November 2, 2021

To whoa It May concern:
Pursuant to the west Virginia Freedon of Information Act, I hereby request the
following records:
Any and all records created or retained by the West Virginia Division of
Corrections related to Toamy Lynn Sells, DOB 6/28/1964. Sells was incarcerated
on or around 1992 to 1996 or 1997. If you could please include these records of
any writings, paintings, recordings, evaluations, disciplinary records, parole
hearing transcripts and exhibits, transfers, or any other record held by your
agency related to Hr. Sells.
The requested docunents will be made available to the general public, and thisrequest is not being nade for commercial purposes.
In the event that there are fees, I would be grateful if you would inforn ne of
the total charges in advance of fulfilling ay request. I would prefer the
request filled electronically, by e-mail attachnent if available or CO-ROM if
not.
Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look
forward to receiving your response to this request within § business days, as
the statute requires.
sincerely,
Albert Winfrey
View request history, upload responsive documents, and report problems here:NERS. / wm. ck oCK .Com/r 63pond/1186696
1f prospted for a passcode, please enter:
FaAREVY

Filed via MuckRock. con
E-mail (Preferred); 120885-551682380requests.muckrock.con
For mailed responses, please address (see note)MackRock News.
DEPT MR 120885
423A Highland Ave
Somerville, wa 02144-2516
PLEASE NOTE: This request is not Filed by a MuckRock Staff member, but is beingSent through MuckRock by the above in order to better track, share, and manage
pubic records requests. Also note that improperly addressed (i.e., with the
Tequester’s nane rather than "MuckRock News" and the department number) requests
might be returned as undeliverable.


